Quick Facts

PRIORITIES THE COLLEGE IS FOCUSED ON:
Integrate Continuous Quality Improvement, Improve Student Success, and Enhance Diversity, Equity & Inclusion Practices.

497 College Employees
26% diversity in faculty & staff

192 staff
121 full-time faculty
16 administration
168 part-time faculty

400+ Businesses
in the community, state and nation employ Saint Paul College 2016 graduates.

1,466 Graduates

620 Associate Degrees
54 Associate Programs
74 Certificate & Diploma Degrees
846 Certificate & Diploma Degrees

STUDENT POPULATION
Our students transferred to more than 650 four-year colleges and universities last year.

79% find jobs within one-year after graduation (FY17)

89% first and full-time students received aid or scholarships

65% students of color, one of the most diverse colleges in Minnesota

14,969 enrollment
credit: 10,004
non-credit: 4,965

26 average student age

47% age 24+

63% gen0 students
generation: neither parent earned a bachelor's degree

7,218 part-time students
2,786 full-time students

79% JOBS

Gateway to College
(209 enrolled students ages 16-21)
A partnership with Saint Paul Public Schools, this is an opportunity for students to earn high school and college credits at the same time.

Strategic Partnerships
with local public, private and nonprofit organizations; students have access to career navigators, social and support services, and college readiness to ensure success.

FINANCIAL AID
5,131 received loans averaging $5,123 per student.
5,408 received grants averaging $2,932 per student.
$1,925,623 raised through the Friends of Saint Paul College foundation for scholarships and programs.

High School
students are enrolled in Postsecondary Enrollment Options (PSEO), Career Pathways Academy, concurrent enrollment and other readiness programs.

Make it Count
(423 enrolled students) and
Power of YOU™
(61 enrolled students 24+), are tuition-free and provide support and services for underserved populations.